Dear Student,

**Sub: B.Ed. Special Education Admissions – 2011-12.**

**Hearty Congratulations!** You have been provisionally selected for admission to B.Ed. Special Education Degree Programme of Karnataka State Open University for the Academic Year 2011-12.

_The Pre Admission Counselling_ has been arranged on **30.03.2012**. You are hereby informed to appear for the Pre-Admission Counselling at Karnataka State Open University Campus, Manasagangotri, Mysore -06.

Kindly report at 10.00 a.m. on **30.03.2012** in the Department of Education KSOU, Mysore without fail.

Kindly bring your original marks cards (I, II & III year degree / Master Degree) and other certificates for verification. Based on your original records you will be given provisional admission on payment of the prescribed fees. **Those who do not produce original documents at the time of verification are not eligible for admission. Only those students whose documents are found valid, are permitted to pay the fees. If you fail to pay the fees on the same day, you will be losing your seat.**

If you fail to attend the Counselling on **30.03.2012** at KSOU, Mysore and remit the fees on that day, you will be forfeited from getting admission for B.Ed. Special Education Degree Programme of KSOU. Therefore you are hereby informed to attend the Counselling without fail.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Tuition Fee</th>
<th>Activity Fee</th>
<th>Registration Fee</th>
<th>Eligibility Fee*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First year B.Ed. Special</td>
<td>Rs. 7,600/-</td>
<td>Rs. 500/-</td>
<td>Rs. 500/-</td>
<td>Rs. 500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note 1 :- * Eligibility fee for the students who have passed Qualifying examination from university outside the State of Karnataka.

Note 2 :- You are required to choose one general Content cum Methodology (Kan, Eng, Social Science) and Special Education Optional HI, VI, MR & LD Course (Refer to the prospectus page number 18 – 20 and mention the same in the requisition letter.

You are expected to bring with you the following documents for verification during the Counselling.

P.T.O.
1. BA/B.Sc/B.Com or M.A/M.Sc./M.Com or Qualifying Examinations Marks Cards in original with attested Xerox Copies. (I, II & III year degree)
2. TC or Migration Certificate in original if you have already obtained.
3. ‘3’ Stamp size Photographs.
4. SSLC Marks Card in original with one attested Xerox copy.
5. Latest Caste Certificate in original with one attested Xerox copy.

SPECIAL NOTE:

(1) Candidates claiming reservation under SC/ST/C-1/2A/2B/3A/3B/PH/DEF/EX-Service and Kannada Medium must produce valid certificates. Those who fail to produce relevant Certificates at the time of Pre-Admission Counseling will not be given admission by the University.

(2) On 30.03.2012 in the morning session, Original Certificates will be verified and Students are required to pay the Tuition Fee. After submitting Fee paid challans Study Materials will be issued.

With Best Wishes,

(Dr. N. Lakshmi)
Chairperson